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rented in tardera ace between the parties, 
neitiwr of whew had shewn readiness u 
oropoee terms of accommodation such as 
to bear promise ol acceptance by the 
other. I have been able on more than 
one oceusiee to contribute towards plac
ing the rcpreasntatisw of the two con- 
lending countries in conBdential com
munications, but until famine com
pelled the surrender of Peris, no further 
result had been obtained.

The armistice now being employed fur 
the convocation of an assembly in France 
has brought about a pause in the con
stant accumulation on both eidw of hu
man suffering, end has rekindled the 
hope of complete accommodations. 1 
pray that this suspension may result in 
It peace compatible lor the two great and 
brave nations Involved, with security 
and with honor, end likely, therefore, to 
command the approval of Europe, and 
to give reasonable hopes of a long du
ration. it Una been with concern thst I 
have found myeelf unable to accredit my
self so ambassador in «formal manner to 
the Governmsnt of Defence which has 
existed in France since the revolution ol 
September, but neither the harmony nor 
the eBciency of correspondence of the 
two states has been In the slightest de
gree impaired.

The King of Promis hw accepted the 
title of Emperor of Germany nt the in
stance of the chief authorities of Uie 
nation. I have offered my congratula
tions on the event,which bears testimony 
to the solidity and independence of Ger
many, and which I treat may be found 
conducive to the stability of the Euro
pean system.

I have endeavoured, in correspond
ence with the other powers of Europe, 
to uphold Iho sanction of treaties, and 
to remove any misapprehension aa to the 
binding character of their obligation. It 
was agreed by the Powers which had 
I cen parlies to the treaties of 1866, that 
a Conference should meet in London. 
This Conference ban been for some time 
engaged in it» labors, and 1 confidently 
trust that the result of Its deliberations 
will be to uphold both the principles of 
public right and the general policy of 
the treaty, and at the name time, by the 
revision of some of its conditions, in a 
fair end conciliatory eplrit, to exhibit a 
cordial co-operation among the powers 
with regard to the Levant. I greatly 
regret that my earnest efforts have tailed 
to procure the presence at the Coe for
esee of any reprewntalive of France, 
which ww one of the parties to the 
treaty of 1866, and which meat ever be 
regarded as a principal and indiapeneable 
member of the greet commonwealth of 
Europe.

At different times .several questions of 
importance have arisen, which are not 
yet adjusted, and which materially affect 
iho relations between the United States 
and territories and people of British 
North A meric»—one of them in particu
lar, which concerns the fisheries, calls 
fur early settlement, lent the possible in
discretion of individuals shall impair the 
neighborly understanding which it Is on 
nil ground» so desirable to cherish and 
maintain. 1 have, therefore, engmged 
in umlcable communication with the 
President of the United Staton, in order 
to determine the moat convenient mode 
of treatment for these matters. 1 have 
suggested the appointment of a joint 
commission, and 1 have agreed to e pro
posal of the President that this commis
sion shall be authorised at the seme time, 
nnd in the same manner, to ruaame the 
consideration of the American claims 
gvawieg awe ■ ilwaltuauBlaarmaftha 
late war. This arrangement will, by 
common consent, include all the claim» 
for compensation which here been or 
may be made by ouch gevarnmawt or by 
its cillions upon the > * * *
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subject# of the year, 
euBHeot to carry to a 

final issue. I refer especially to Uie bills 
on religious teets in the Universities of 
Oxford and Cambridge, on eecieeiaetical 
titles, on the disabilities of Hade combi
nations, on the courte of justice and ap
peal, on the adjustment ol local burdens, 
and on the licensing of bouses for the 
sale of intoxicating liquors.

The enquiry made by a committee of 
the House of Commons being complete, 
a measure will be placed before you, at 
an early day, for the establishment of 
secret voting.

A proposal is anxiously expected in 
Scotland for the adjustment of the ques
tion of primary education, with reference 
to the training of the young in schools 
on a national scale and basis. That por
tion of the country has especial claims 
on the favorable consideration of Parlia
ment, and 1 trust the year may not pass 
by without your having disposed of this 
question by the enactment of a just and 
effective law in that country.

The condition of Ireland, with refer
ence to agrarian crime, has, in general, 
afforded a gratifying contrast with the 
state of thst Island in the preceding 
winter ; but there have been painful 
though very partial, exceptions.

To secure the beet results for the great 
measures of the last Seaeion, which 
have so recently passed into operation, 
and which involve such direct and press
ing claims upon the attention of all class
es of the community, a period of calm is 
to be desired, and 1 have thought it wiao 
to refrain from suggesting to you, at the 
present juncture, tho discussion of any 
political question likely to become the 
subject of new and serious controversy.

The harden devolving upon you at the 
great council of the nation, and of this 
ancient and extended empire, are and 
must long continue to l-e weighty, but 
iron labor for a country whose laws and 
institutions have stood the test of time, 
and whose people, earnestly attached to 
them, and desiring their continuance,

ill unite with their Sovereign in invok
ing upon all your designs the favor and
aid of the Moat High.
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OOTNTTII8 WAREHOUSE

qUBBN STREET,

Special personal attention will be gives to the

Dispensing Department.
And all Rreecrlptroes made up in tbe most 

careful maneer, by day or night. end 
at tbe loweit possible prices.

Watson’s Celebrated Condition Powders and 
Scholedion, or Worn vandy, and all tbe Patent 
Medicine* lu repaie.

Agent for John Wyeth A Brother's Com
pound 8y op of llypnphoephlies. Compound 
Syrup Of Phoftphstm. or Chemical Foot!, and • 
lot more of their valuable preparations always 
on band.

WM. B. MORRISON 
Ch'iown, Jan. II. im -3m

Death of Fathxb John Quinn.—It is 
our painful duty this morning to an
nounce the death of this worthy and 
pious Priest, so well known and ao uni
versally beloved by the people of this 
city, among tvhom ho for many years 
labored. The deceased gentleman had 
long been unwell, but, up to a compara
tively recent period, he continued to de
vote himeelf to the performance of the 
arduous duties of hit sacred calling. 
For some time past, however, he has 
been confined to hie room, and although 
there were occasional reports of im 
provement in the state of his health, he 
gradually sank, and on Friday morning, 
at 44 o'clock, he breathed bia last at hie 
residence, in St.George, where he, for 
some years past, had been stationed. 
" Father John,” aa he was familiarly 
called by the members of his flock here 
and elsewhere, is remembered with the 
greatest affection by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance, and the 
news of hia death will be received by all 
(Catholic* and Protestants alike) with 
the deepest regret.

An aeconnt of tho fire in New York 
on Wednesday night,by which five hun
dred singing birds were destroyed,says : 
The parrot, true to his animal tenacity 
of life painfully reminded his owner that 
he was in danger. First, he screamed 
and fluttered and imitated a man «pit
ting when the smoke began to assail his 
breathing apparatus. Then, as the best 
increased, he ejaculated in his harshest 
tones, “Polly want a cracker 1” "Polly 
want a drink 1” When the wire* got too 
hot and scorched hi t feet, he attempted 
to seek relief by clinging with his bill 
to tho roof. Bat this, too, wee untenable 
and burned hie tongue, so he let go and 
dropped to tbe bottom of hia cage, 
hoarsely uttering, " Yon know how it 
ie voureelff” In a few momenta the 
volume of smoke thickened and «offbeat- 
•d all the other already stupefied little

NEW STORE
New Brick Bailding.

THE 8ÜBSCRIBF.RS hrirr tak< n • Hut- In 
Hers. OWEN A WKIAH"* N« w Brl. k 

Bolldlng. whtre thvjr offer the following

GOODS
si s moderate advance on cost i—
Ilhds. MOLASSES. Hirst* of TEA,
Bbl*. Sugar, 4 ao. do.
Boxe* Raisins, hoxea Blacking.
Boxes Gla-s, Boxes Blnchlcad,
Boxe* Pipes, Ca-ks Pickle*,
Boxes Starch. Boxes Soap.
Koxct Castor O 1, Bbls. Confectionery.
Kegs Baling Soda, Colls Manilla.
Casks Washing Sods, Sides Sole Leather,
Kegs Nalls, B'sdders Potty.
Crates Earthenware, Cask* Boiled Oil,

Barrels Bottled Ale and PorU-r.
Cask* Vinegar, Cask* Haw OH.
Qr. cask* Brandy, Keg* Black paint,
Qr. ra*k* Whiskey, Keg* While do.
«Jr. cask* Sherry. Tina Pepper.
Cases Whiskey, Tin* Castor Oil,
Case* Champagne, Casks Kerosene Oil,

Kegs TOBACCO.
MACDONALD ft OWEN. 

Cli'town, Feb. 16, 1871.—Im

Mr. Wm. Moore, of Amherst, was 
found dead in his bead on last Wednes
day week. He had been working up to 
a late hour on the previous night, and 
appeared to be in hia usual health when 
he retired to mat.
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BBLL-HANOEH,

OAS FITTER,

GUiV i TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(,V«r# to Old Reading Room Building.)

BE^S to return hia thanks, to the general pub 
lie, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

since hi* commencement in b usine»*, and atk* 
for a continuance of the same. He keeps con

stantly on baud

A neat Aaaorteent of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensil,. Ac. At.

All orders in the above business will be punctu 
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchase* in the 
cheapen market*, intendtd for House Builder*, 
•uch a* Gas Fittings, Water Closets, Bell Fit
tings, lie., fte.. I am prepared to well them at 
rate* a* low a* can he had In the city, end will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to will, despatch.

A lot of Firat-elase Wafer Coolers

Sayer’a Crystal Bine,
Bold Cheaper than ever.

Jely 7. ISO». ex

vvasiuma goods,
IS GREAT VARIETY.

He is prepared te arrowwodaU hia Cenometa In first claw etvle. Cattera and Werfc- 
Uàt-I ua*orpa»aed In V. E. I«land. Nothing will be left undone to 

ensure aallalact-on. A rail solicited.

J. W. FALCONER
CharlotteLùWQ 0«t. 6, 1870.

FURS ! FOBS!
SELLING OFF ! ! !

VI''TOBINES, BO XS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &o„ Ac ,

----..HD----

FUR CAPS.
Tho Bnlanoo of our Fur Htook nolilug uw«t Oo*t x>* loc* « i

MAVBACÎUUÛI » CO.

•Mtr* i
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of wheel* aad partie*. It 
appeals ta a wider rang* ef aywpmikw aad . 
higher integrity ef eeavieuea.

6. Black wood’» Edinburgh Magazine.
ago. Equalling the 
and arientifir depart

New la ___ ___ ___
nfiwtnraa, Chemlntry. Fhatepeephy. A reft I- 

Ifftm—. IngftHiitf, 
be le nee nnd Art.

es In it* literary
meniA. it has won a wide l.,---------------
retires end sketches wbtrti enliven it*

Term» for 1870.
For any one of the Reviews - 
Foe any two of the Reviews 
Forney three of the Reviews •
For alf fuar of the Review* - 
Foi Blech wood'» Magasine

84 no pee an. 
- SOS •*

1C.00 ••
If 80 ••

4 00 ••
T.«

10.08

VER Y CHEAP,

AT THE

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Charlottetovn, Jan. 15, 1870.

A PROCLAMATION.
ID. H. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vented in 

» me, aa Proprietor of the "New York Clothing Emporium,” 
issue this, my Proclamation, the ^9th day of October, Une Thousand 
Eight Himdrcd nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea and 
Persians, is binding te all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionatie Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, wKch is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, lor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n localioi for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges save passed from the scene of action. Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life nnd vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on ao successful n Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell tho most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom vork in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing yoi want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism 

You can have all these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,"

For Blackwood and one Review - 
Fo&Block wood and any two of tho^Reviews....................................
For Blackwood and three of the

R. vU-we.............................. 13.00 “
For ?* lark wood and four of th*

Reviews....................................16.00 “
Single NumWie of a Review, fl- Single 

Number» of Blackwood. 36 cent*.
The Review* n e published quarterly : Black- 

wood'» Msgazirt* i* monthly. Volumt* com
mente in Januarv.

Club».
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow

ed to clubs ol four or m«»re person», when the 
periodical» are sent to our addm*.

Postage.
The post * re on rurrwnt subscription* to any 

. an ot the i'ultra '-a a., i» two etnte a number, 
to be prepaid at the ufiUv of delivery. For back 
number» the postage u double.

Premiums to New Subscriber».
New Aubseribera to any two of the above peri

odical» for 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Rrvirwa for 1809. New Subscri
ber* to all the five may reeelve Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1809.

Back Number».
Subscriber* may, by applying early, obtain 

back act* of the Reviews from January, 1866, 
to December, 1869.and of Blackwood's Magaunr 
from January. 1886. to December 1869. at half 
the current subscription price.

The January number» will be printed from new 
type, nnd ai rangements bave been made which, 
it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

The Leonard fictrtt PnblUUag C©„
140 Fclton 8t., New Yoax.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
publish tbe Farmers' Guide to Scientific and 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stephen», F. 
R. 8 , Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yak Col
lege, New Haven. S vol*. Royal octavo. 1000 
pagaa and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Mink, Fox, Oiler, Muskrat.
giOHEST Price, In Cash, paid for all kinds

991 8K1B8»
sT Tea

Hat, Cap fit Fur Store,
BOOTH sms QUSKX «QUA**.

A. 1. SMITH
Cb'town, Feb. 1,1*71.

Situation Wanted.
t-keeper, who I 
tut, Stratton, a

of Book-keeping, aad 
able experience In a store.

I given
Address, A. B . ••Herald" Oflfee. 

Chtown, Feb. IS, IfiTl.—If

Washing Machine*.
ASUFXKIOR aÜtÎcl» ef We above, 

■aaaaÜKtarad aaéseM by
SMALLWOOD • BOVTKIt, 

aanAsac I» Mee. O. Cobs' 
Oblewe, leb> t, l«l. If

NOTICE.
. If eat paid 

IM MeAttor-

____ MAWnH CEALLOIA*.
ob-mn, Vab. m, un.-^ u w

Broadway, Charlottetown.
—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON
Novi 18, 1870.

Lottery !

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
In exetlbnt working order, will bo lotlerl-

Tbaniay, tbe etb April ■ext.

at Mr. A an* McCormack'». Soon. Line Rood
Ticket», I). M. each. Caa be obtained »t 

th. ••Haailit" once, I'rinceStreet. Charlotte- 
tow», and w. the .tore of Mr. Patrick Fol.r, 
Qor.n UtrMi ot Meeer». P. I. Kjroa'i 
.Simon Bolgw'o. Iliad St. l‘our*a Bay ; Mac- 
Dougall Dim.. Kollo Bay; John Cany's, Bl. 
Andrew's ; aid at Souri».

All aaam rf hayon of ticket, to he scat In 
to Aayaa McCormack. Soane Boat Pool OMce, 
oa or bribe. Friday, lbs Slat March.

tab. a. I an.

Ia aid ef Se lew Ohaxefc at V
liver.

ASPUnmiD SILVER JUG, raised at 
shoe I Gee tin ad rad Collar», currency, 
aad araaaotad by a lady parbboear, br ibr 

baarit of lb. Wear Cbarab, abeat tab» elect
ed at Tire as Birar. will be dlepaaed at by

. ^ ad. aasb, ts be bad at tbe 
siens ritbé Sms. D. Brian eriP. Walker 

a* Owes Osaaslly’a, Bra-, alas Bear tbe
~1—'” »f Maaa»rm—L «» Vt ~

be nbllibad la tb.

1870 .

MACKISlfOfi A MACDONALD
Have ju*t received, per Steamers “Dorian, 

"City of Baltimore." Brig •• Argoa," 
Barque ••Theresa” and other*

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

I*
Stood Clothe. Doubla»,

Tweeds. Fancy Coating»,
Moscow., PUou. w hllaeya, Ac. 

Drew Materials. Ladle»’
wloth aad Velwtew Jackets,

▼rivtiaaaa. Skirts aad Skirt tag.
Fancy Goods. Rmtfb.

Shawl», Boatafi, Cottons
Cot to» Warp aad Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
H»ta, Caps, and Fan,

Hardware.
baa, Mari, Plewgb Metals, Bbt

ItliAvala XXcam iPmu. wa — „•,-Vn, ■ tUeBi limit ^nc»
Hamas, Malta. Wladow OMm,

Nats. Palet OU, 
OMraOti.Be.

Aeapatier article, Begar, Oraeartm, Ac., be. 
ef wbiak wtit be aaU attewaat Marhai

Chnalso. MoonIkclara.a. aad pcoplo 
•f all PraOaalea. or Trades,

wUI aad tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Ol giwwi value and raUreat.

Its practical enggentiona wUI eave hendrada 
of tSollara to every lloweftoid. Workshop end 
Factory, in the land, bwltles affording • con
tinual sourrr of Valuable Iwmrociloe. The 
Editors are a-etoted by awny of the ablest 
American aad European Writer», and having 
access to ell the leading identifie end Meat ant- 
cal Journals of the world, the column» of the 
Seienttjic American are constantly enriched 
with thr choicest information.

An Ofllrtol List of all the Patent* issued to 
puhlLhctl weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Somlijtr Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In sixe to four 

j thousoml ordinary book pages.
; Hitevlnu n copies sent free.
I Tkrm* :-$3 a year; $1.60 half year; Clnha 
! often copies for one veer, at $1.60 eneh, $16, 

with a spl* wild Premium to the person who 
i forma the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, ••Men of

In efwieectifw with the publication ef tho 
Sritnii/e American, the undersigned conduct 
ihe m«»»t « xivn-lre Aeency In tbe world for 
prorating PAT ENT 8.

TUB CATHOLIC WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE à 8CIECNE.

THE Catholic World contain! original ar< 
tide» from tbe best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, aa well aa trans
lations from the Review» and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1888.

Rsv. I. T. nscxeai
We heartily congratulate you upon tbe ee 

teem which your periodical, ‘-The Catholic 
World,” ha», through I ta erudition and per
spicuity . acquired even among teoae who dif- 
er from us, etc.
Letter front the Moat Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Dxab FaTOIKB llKCKMt:
I have read the Pro*pectus which ton havt 

kindly aub.nliced of e new athollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : "The Catholic World." which 
it ie proposed publishing In this city, under 
your aupetvision; and I am happy to state 
there i* nothing In I ta whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval The want 
of some such periodical to widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot douh» that the Catholic com
munity at large.wili rejoice--it tiie prospect of 
having this want. If not folly, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw- 
lag on the Intellectual wealth ot a thollc 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at yoor 
disposai, there oeght to he no each word as 
faituro, In yoor vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
Ood'e blessing, become frellfolin all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very tralv, your 
Meed and servant la Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

*TZS CATHOLIC WORLD"

144 I i cacha
laa ef

■awe, or 171$ pages, each year, aad la forulah 
«4 la aokicrlhz— for $i a rear. Invariably la 
aivaaee. Slagle roplra. 50 eaaf ~
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16e l»eat way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent ? la to write 
to Vann ft Co.. 37 Park How, N. Y., who have 
had over twentv five year»’ esperlenee In the 
bnmincM. No charge to made lor opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink ►klch. or foil written 
description of the Inveniion. should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patent*. Cuveat-, He-Droe*, Inter
ference-, Rejicitd Case*, Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rule* and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent l-awa. Ezatnlnations, 
Extensions, Infrlngmenta. ftc.. ftc., send for 
liisti act Ion-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All baamesa strictly confi
dential. Addre»s,

' Ml’NN ft CO..
Pubtithert of Ou Scientific American.

87 Park Row. New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
•T

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breants.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
eut the heu' ing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case -vadily assume* a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical ag.at to 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of.the wound, inflammation of ti 
akin ts arrested and a complete and 
cure quickly follows the use of the "

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

Theve distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce? tainty be cured by the sufferer* them
selves. if they will u»e Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction». 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter wrill be remov
ed. A poultice of breed and water may some
time* be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous clean Unes» must be ob
served. If tboee who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ae-

Ciintancee whom It ma; concern,they will ren- 
a service that will never be forgotten, aa » 

cure is r
Eruption», Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water," the ut

most relict and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affectiae the akin aad 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it muat be remembered that 
nearly ah skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the btogd and derangement of the liver and eto- 
reach^consequently, in many case* time ie re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious u*e of the Pilla. The geneial 
health will readily be im proven, although the 
eruption may be driven out mort freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ia necesaanr. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladie» the Otntmei.* should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, ao aa to penetrate 
to tin glands, as salt ia forced into meat : this 
course will at -met remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst case* will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
of tlie Glands.

This class ol case* may be cured by Hollo
way* a purityIbg Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
aflable than any other remedy for all complaints 
o< a acrolult u* nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. 
Nothing has the power ef reducing t

tion an* enduing pain ia these complaint» ia 
the same degree ee Holloway’s cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pille. WlrnTurnd mm- 
«Raucously they drive all iufinmwtian and de
pravities from the system, ouf 

*ata, 
id unco

all leave the tin. 
contracted. Aa

may always he effected, even under the worst 
if the naa of those modistes, bo
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